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these facts while holding the old book in my hand, and a portio of the flour gold. The finely pow<5red 

The Golden Gate to the Mountains of Metal I call To the early history of the little church such men as ore and the escaping flour gold then pass through
the entrance of « magnificent bay that is three Revs. Harris Harding. Joseph Dimock, Father stew» * to a senes of large declined copper platen,
miles wide and nine miles long. It then splits into Higgles and Obed Chute preached to the church in Ett^be,rCto'^theae^plates^'wh'i'le' the flowing1* water 
two of the most beautiful harbors in the world. Ira Giffin’s house. To-day the fruits of these WMhea the ore into a large sluice. The running
Country Harbor is ten miles long and three quarters "giants " are seen in a Baptist church on the Isaacs water carries it on to very large declined plates of
of a mile wide. Isaacs Harbor is three miles long Harbor side of 186 members, while the one on corrugated iron. Here the ore divides into arsenical 
and half a mile wide, and a perfect gem. It, water. Goldbcnc aide h» memhen, with Revs,
lave the feet of mountains east and west, and on the Lawson and О. P. Brown as pastors. The outlook of ^ piatee while the tailings flow over. A lip on
aides of these mountains a thousand souls reside in for both -these churches is as bright as the promises the lower end of the plates forces the iron to the left
lovely cottages and stately homes. Like a coy maiden, of God. angle, where it is flushed over another mercury
Nature here кет, to have shunned the world's gate, <*>LD minks. coated copper plate, in the hope of catching any
r . , .. . , f • . In i860 Isaacs Harbor was a small, quiet fishing stray mites of gold that failed to catch on to thefor tar away from the haunts of the multitude, she , ,,, ° .. . * larger plates The concentrates then fall Into a
has here adorned herself with an excess of beauty. yillaKc- In blissful ignorance of the millions sleep- jarge trough, which when full is emptied, the con-
When I first gazed on this scene, I could scarcely under their feet, the early settlers plied their tents dried, barreled and shipped. Tne concentrates
believe that I was in Nova Scotia. The glorious С*ШПК in their vessels. Isolated from the world, or base metal still contain gold,and are sold for about 
harbor seemed to reproduce some views I have seen the, grew a sturdy race and served their God rever- ^tylollmsatoo United
from Switserlsnd. And yet this no optical «tly. In this yrertbe yellow metal firet caught ^
illusion nor imaginary picture, but nature in the the 8^“ 01 Hines. There arose a new and The batteries are cleaned up twice a month, and

of Evangeline The home of my host was on w*<*cr interest in this mountain-girt harbor, and after being retorted the gold is run into bars. The 
sear!, the top of one of these mountains, and on ein“ then “ ha, been on the mining calendar plates attaching the flour gold are cleaned off dail y.

. ... _ ... .among the rich spots of mother Barth. The plant la run day and night except Sunday.evary available opportunity I sat on his spacious « c ___' . About two thousand tons of ore are taken from this
verandah feasting my soul on the scene of unrivalled . The North Star was the first mine worked and mjne monthly, and it promises to hold out for years, 
beauty and grandeur. The weather being unusually *8 °° the west side of the harbor. This was a high- It yields from two to five hundred ounces of gold 
warm the waters lay peacefully In the arms of the Є"11* шіпе.in which the gold ran in leads. For monthly, and recently, in one month it brought to 
giant hills, as if calmly slumbering ; while the foli- wane yrors іthasjwenclorod breaure Uepayetraak 1^^™“.п°^се‘‘ ЙЙГьЗ?. 
age of the firs and the grateful grass pointed sky- became poorer. But with the erection of lore expen mlük)|1 dollars in gold have bwn taken bom this
ward to welcome the smiling beams of old Sol. «« working machinery It Is expected that It will be mine since 1893, and it promises to become a mil-
Occasionally a pretty yacht disturbed the waters to ге’0Рии*1 the near future. lion dollar mine. This section on the Goldboro side
spread her pinions, or a small fuh-carrying steamer Tbe Mulgrav* Lead Mine ««.tone time one of ofthe harbor comdsta of aJarge: auriferou^ow grode 
cosed up to her wharf to give or take her freight 'helargrotprodncer. of gold in the province. Itis ^ mjlHoM of tons Qfore, which a few yean ago 
Abundance of boat rowing is enjoyed, for even the °n *** Goldboro side of the harbor. It was closed wu pg^ed over as valueless, but which with mod 
children seemed to be as much at home on and in *or 12 У®*11- but is now opened and is being worked era gold-saving processes is proving one of the most 
the water as their broad-billed friends by Frank Sweet, who ia doing well with it. When valuable and remunerative forms of mining.

No fitter spot has God created for tired denizen, of the nnder “*“»«• »re ««hed, it will probably give “j*^^““аГіп'extal't* oS”o
cities, where they may recuperate their exhausted tbe returns of the emly days ofita history. the depth of quicksand but little prospecting *aa
strength and rest their wearied brains. Two large Hurricane Point Mine yielded its operators great been done. But gold was discovered here in 1895, 
Baptist churches are here One on the west aide returns while it lasted. A vertical shaft, 200 feet by the McMillans. At the depth of 10 feet a boula-
called Isaacs Hrnbor, and one on the east side' d“P' ia followed b, a shaft down a decline of 400
called Goldboro. The only other church is a small feet ri*ht und“ the ’fbi* ™™e 1, 00 * lars. and in all a hundred doUav.s worth was^n tl.e
Presbyterian one. This ia evidently a Baptist settle- peninsula at the mouth of the harbor, and in a boulder. This property is now bonded to the Dol- 
ment ; the first settlers being John and Allen Me- heavy storm ia surrounded by water. While the liver’s Mountsin Mining and Milling Company for 
Milton, and Simon and 1rs Giffin, all Baptists. They leed ,Mted k yielded its operators one hundred and forty thousand dollars

were wont to seek shelter during storms in numer- hut a few fortunate ones allure others to venture in This is another section of the same great low grade 
oua harbors along the Nova Scotia coast Sighting the field. In 1S92 Howard Richardson, after much auriferous reef as the Richardson and McMillan 

H«bor,they took. great toncy toit and wu one da, «» the top of a ^ffin
finally brought their families and wttied there, mountain. Tired, he was trying to satisfy his dollara This “Dolliver's Mountain Mining and 
The harbor derived its name from an American hunger with a very frugal meal. Going to a brook Milling Company " is capitalized at one million dol- 
fiahennan named Isaacs, who made frequent trips to ^ a d^nk, be saw a piece of quartz, and turning it lars. They are at work. Four tons of machinery 
It, returning with a fine catch offiah. It was a ov”' behold it waa a "sight." At last he had are on the way here. The, purpojre damming the
mystery to hi. neighbors where he got such splendid **^*°“ ' *7* °f th* " fin* " a££a“ plâ^T nndTrecting agr^t ptoui tote ru'n

Finally they discovered hia fiah- waa eight thoosaod dollars. A company waa formed, by water power. This will be a great accomplish-
a great plant erected in 1893, and today it ia the meat as fuel is very hard to import and convey to 

I visited the first house built here and it is a wonders of all visitors. I visited it in company with the mines. It is in the plsn of this great syndicate 
curioetty. It waa built 69 yearn ago b, one of the Captains John McMillan and A. Reid. The courte to furnish electric light to both sides of the Harbor. 
, , J K , , . -n- аж, a r> *vn-wa-«u Recent developments have proved that the samelour pioneers, Ire Giffin. It has a sacred odor about Mr-A- B-Co*> th«>«*h ^ mfCItends from ,he we!,teril |ine of lhe Dol-
it to-day, for in ito oldest room In 1840 nine charter “e vas* wor*®. From a declined shaft six hundred liver’s Mountain Mining Соті any to the eastern 
members met and were organized into a Baptist an<* bfty feet deep is drawn up cars of ore day and aide of Country Harbor, a bom two and a half miles, 
church It is a quaint room and preserved in niffht. No stranger to the craft, looking at the wet, Indeed it to impossible to forecasts what hidden poa- 
beautifhl order, though the door frame, me "a little dirtyorerrould ever imagine there WKsparticleof 5,“ fnUer devetopmlnt If Tta treLu^’mKl fhe 
more than plumb," its, occupant, Miss Giffin *°ld in «• For there is none in sight. This is growth of the place will be largely governed by im 
(daughter of Ira), bestows upon it a jealous care, transferred through a receiver to larger cars, thence proved facilities of access to this glorious spot. Now 
She showed me a very old Bible used by the little by tramway to the stamp mill several hundred feet a fifty mile stage ride from Antigonieh is not a very
church. It has a thrilling history, for it was former- fltr'bj Г7 Ж°1$. Œy is in^nTem'pto.i^Trom New
1, the property of Captain McKenzie. The latter ascends, it terminates in the^top floor of the mill. Glasgow to Canso bv way of Country Harbor Croaa- 

aailing a vearel nearby with a rich freight of в, an ingenious wheel method the oseia distributed roads, with a branch tapping the deep waters of 
copper peaks Three men bent on piracy boarded along a trough which, through dedbaedelides, feeds Country and Isaacs Harbors. This line it is hopid 
the vessel and murdered the captain and others’ the huge stamps. The latter a* great steel bars wi 11 amalgamate with the drafted "Musquodoboit 
Taking charge of the ship in their ignorance of the aome fifteen to twenty tat toft With great hammers wh7/ the Dominion Government baa granted a 
waters, the vessel ran aground. They then aband- on lowcr enda- 1 heac cam mere ate each about subsidy of four thousand, and the Provincial Gov- 
oued her. Seeing the ship beached, Ira Giffin got 2000 pounds weight, but I call scarcely gauge the eminent two thousand to a company 
aboard her Going into the Captain's stateroom, weight of the bar and hammer. About two a steamer to ply between Canso and
. „„ .„J ... Rihi. thirda of the way up the* bare there is a great iron will ensure a good accommodation for fifty passer
he saw the dead master and his Bible lying on the collar or rtonlder attached. Revolving machinery gem, and will he running by next spring. Tilltheu, 
floor. He picked up the Bible and it became the Ufta there bare by alternately raising the collars, farewell beautiful Isaacs Harbor.
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